Quantitative in vivo measurements using microdialysis on-line with capillary zone electrophoresis.
A system which couples microdialysis with capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) on-line is used to monitor ascorbate and lactate in the caudate nucleus of rat brain. On-line interface of microdialysis probe and electrophoresis capillary, along with the high mass sensitivity of CZE, allows the probe to be operated at flow rates as low as 40 nl/min. Under these conditions, the relative recovery is nearly 100% and quantitative monitoring is possible. The microscale system also facilitates calibration by the low flow rate method. In spite of the low flow rate, temporal resolution in the 45-125 s range is possible for these compounds. The system is demonstrated by observing changes in ascorbate due to infusions of elevated K+ through the dialysis probe and systemic injections of amphetamine and an anesthetic (ketamine/xylazine/acepromazine mixture). Lactate is monitored in response to elevated K+ infusions.